
,i mBEST TRADE EVER KNOWN.RETURN Of VOLUNTEERS.'On Year's Seeding,
Nine Years' Weeding."

' &Ctg1tdtd impurities in jow blood ntfl
sow seeds of disesse of tuhiA you mxy
ww get rid. If yoar Hood is even iht
Ust bit impart, do not deity, but tke
Hood's SsrssparSU t once, h so doing
there is ufetyf in deUy there is danger.
Be sure to get only Hood's, because

1

Remorse
of a

Guilty
I Stomach

Largest Host ea Rseord.
The bust of Sir Joseph Paxton, the

arohltoot of the faninii Crystal paluuo
in London, la now being moved from
it old position on the terrace to the
parade. The work of moving It Is

much like that of moving a house, for

the bust i on of the largest aver
made. It was completed In 1869, and
Ntnnd over nl mi feet in height. Sir
Joseph Paxton was boin in Bedford-

shire in 1808, and was knighted for hit
turvlooa in designing tho Crystal palace.
Ho died In Sydenham In 1805. Ill
plan for the Crystal palace was accept-
ed after 233 other plan had houn de-

clined. He alio won fame a a land-oap- e

gardener and architect, and was
elected to parliament at a liberal.
Chicago Tribune.

Mnale for Nervanaueea.
8oientlnts claim that music has power to

soothe the nerves. Hut the quickest way
to cure norvutuneaa is to NtrviiKthea the
nervous system. We know of iioihltiu
which will accunipliah this quicker thnn
llontetter's Wtonmcli Hitters, Do not take
a substitute. Ke that a private Itevenue
Stamp covers the neck of (he bottle.

Klntlchi Batnoknb president of the
diet at Japan, it a Presbyterian.

rMeaaaiit. I'alatable. I'otenk.
Enay to buy, esay to tnke. oanv In action, any

tn ruatilte Caacarets Candy Cathartic, Idtial
liver rciitiiator and lutvatlual tuultt. All dnisi-gla-

lue, iffi,o 600.

Scientlfla men generally believe that
the bed of the Paoiflo Ocean was one
above water and inhabited by men.

DKArNKBS CANNOT 11 CtTKCD

A Full Use Uehlad.
Edna I love to rids in front on a

taudoiu.
Jack You do? Why?
"Because no nmltor what happen

thore is always orna ono to fall back
on." Chicago Kvening Now.

Z.adl Can Wear shoes
On slio smaller after using Allen's Foot-Ka- o,

a powder to be shaken into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes fool easy;
gives inttnnt relief to com and bunions.
It's th greatest comfort discovery of tlu)
age. Cure swollen foot, blisters and cal-
lous s;iot3. Allen' Foot-Kas-e it a oertatn
cure for InKrowlitR nails, sweating, tmart-in- n,

hot, aching feet. We have 80,000 testi-
monials. All druggists and olios atore
tell It. 85c Trial pnokngs l' UKK by mail.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. l.e ltoy, N. Y.

Ta Prevent Magging.
Customer Will thoso pant bag at

the knees?
Dealer Main frient, no pants will

bag at da knees if you treat doni right.
1 tell von how beforo yon go. It ee
my own Invention.

Customer (delighted) Then I'll take
them. Here i the money. What i

yonr plan?
Dealer Noffer lit down. N. 1.

Weekly.
In the British army in India there

are about 1,600 case of typhoid fover
every yoar, 800 of them fatal.

It is a lemarknble (act that few bald
head men ever die of consumption.

Remember that you can buy Jesse Moor
A. A. Whiskey for the same price that is
paid for ordinary whiskey. For salt by all
brat-claa- s dealers and druggUta.

To lay the dust on it roadbed the
Boston and Maine railroad ran a large
oil sprinkler over it route.

We will forfeit 11,000 if any of our pub-
lished testimonials are proven to be uol
genuine. Tn 1'iso Co., Warren, l'a.

The first balloon ascension was made
bv the Montgolllor brothers in Lyons,
France, June 8, 1783.

CtTO Permanently Ciirtri. No IHaornerreuanaaiHa enorttrat tly uae or Ir. Kllne'a Or.l
Nerve Keetaror. Hand fix FBEI3 JM.QO Irlid
bottle and treatise. D.-t-

. K. U. LUife, Ltd KM

Arcb street, I'lilladeliitala, l'a.

The Cllrrdwellere and How to Reach
Them.

The Denver ft Rio Grande railroad
has recognised the great Interest which
has lately been aroused in these won-
derful mint, and will furnish on appli-
cation to 11. C. Kichol, General Agent,
251 Washington street, Portland. Or.,
a pamphlet desoiibing the ruin, aud
the best way to reach them.

Theso historical ruins are located on
the lino of the Denver St Bio Grande
railroad.

Paities going East should avail thorn-solv- es

of the opportunity of purchasing
ticket via this line, the acenio line
of th Tsorhi

The ordinary folding fan wa Invent-
ed in the seventh century by a Japa-
nese artist, who detivod the idea fiom
watohing a bat closing its wings.

A sheep with five horn rsmblet
around tho farm of William Marston
in Cedar Springs, Ky. Two horns
grew on each (id of th head and on
in the onnter.

W.... U.f nClf nwtlltftn. 111..

tt a veteran or the lath lUtuuls lu
He said:

For more than 15 year Iwst a
tnfreror from muitiui In its wore
form. I vna much reduced In lleeli
and strength anil unable to alteud
to builneae. Finally my wlte per-
suaded me to try Dr.WtlUatnf J'lnk
Fllla tor til feople and to mr sur-

prise I bean to set bettor. Three
boxes e (Too ted a cure that bat been
permanent. When I bran to take
the pUls I welshed 11 pounds; now
1 weigh 163. Tlieee pill did me mors
rood than all th other medicines 1

tav..vertaanh R McLjtM AK

Butwerlbed and ivorn to tefore in
this teroud dav of December, 1KV7.

B. R. Wallace, A'orars Pu&iie
1"toM Prtu, Hamilton, 1U.

To anv inffereri from etomach or
bowel trouble lr. Williams' diet
book is free ou request.

Or. William' Pint Plllt tor Pale Peeplt
are sever tots T we eoin or www.
but eliyt Is ptcVsttt. M til 'tl.artirect Irem the Or. WHIIemt Meolcln
Ce.. Schenectady, N. t.. 60 ctntt pr sax,
S Bsie ou.

swsjpf'sjIWWTF-

String Heana Slewed la Butter.
Prepare the bean at usual, parboil

them, tben put them on in just
noiis,li new boiling water to cover

them, and add as much butter as you
would use in dressing them to serve.
Let them oook in the water and butter
for two hours, ail din a water as it boil

away. Pepper and add salt to tnste,
ndd a little milk if preferred, and you
will have a dish, tit not only for a
king, but for t he independent A merioan
citiaen who pay hi way aa he goes.
Housewife.

Ostriohes, whun frightened, get over
the ground at the rate of 25 miles an
hour. Their stride measure 11 feet.

An India elephant can carry from
800 to 1,000 pounds, march cinlit to 10

hours a day, and do with five or six
horns' sleep. He need 600 pound of

green feed daily, besides grain.
' Charles Darwin' statue, the gift of
Prof. Ponltou, has been put up in the
Oxlord University museum next to the
statue of Sir lsaao Newton.

Mis Annie Lukor, an American
gill, is a diver from Diversville. At
the Royal Aquarium, London, she daily
dives from a height of 90 feet into a
tank of water.

A San Francisco man who died not
long ago with pleuiisy was found to
have bad three-quarter- s of an inch of
a needle in his heart, which had been
there long enough to rust.

Ky local applications, ts they cannot reach th
diacaed portion ol tho ear. There la only en
way tocuredcalueaa, and that la by entiatltu-tlon-

reinedlea. Deafuxaa la cauaed by an
condition ol the rnucoua llulii of til

Kuaiacblan Tut. When ihla tub tola
you have a ruuibllns aound or Imper

feci hearing, and wbvn It It entirely oloaed
duAfnuaa la the reault, end unleta tlie InnainiHa.
tlon can be taken out and till lube reatored to
Ita normal condition, hearing wlltbedoatroytd
lorererinlueeaaee out ot lea srs cauaed by
catarrh, which It uotliiuir but an turlataed
Condition ol th miimma aurtacea.

WewlllgWe On Hundred Hollars tor any
caaeol I)aineas(catisd by catarrh) that can
not tie cured by Hall'a Ceiaxrb Cur. Mend lor
..rou.., .res. , CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

(told by nrudgtxta, 73e
tlall'a Vamlly PUls srs th best.

Kingfisher, Kan., ha an ordinance
requiring the dngcatcher to produce the
tail of every unlicensed dog killed by
him.

Mother will 11ml Mrs. Whitlow's Sooth-lu- g

Syrup th best remedy to una fur their
ebitdren during the teething period.

Grasshopper attain tholr greatest
sice in tooth America, if here they
giow to length of five Inches and
spread out 10 Inches.

In Astl, Californls, i an immense
clslt'tn lined with concrete two feet
thick for the ttoiage of wine. It ca-

pacity I 600,000 gallon.
Fifteen prisoner in th Col urn but

(Ohio) penitentiary were In the habit
of stealing cigar from th (hop, and
tranafeirlng theia to outside confede-
rate. One of the prisoners, an old col-

der, bad a wooden leg. This lis used
a a receptacle for on of th ttolcn
cigar.

The flrtt tllkwoims raised In th West
have been produced by Mark Chieta,
an Italian, at De Moines, Ia., from
egg imported from Italy. From 10

ilk moth he got 8,000 eggs, and of
then 4.000 hatched. It I hi inten-
tion to produce tilk on large scale.

L

' WukingToa 8r. at
been troubled; at great deal malt

liver, which produoee oooaii Thafound CASCAKKTS to bo all jouthem, sod secured such relief ths hap.
that I puroheaed another supply I Jut

completely cured, I shall only be
reeomneod casoarela whenever thr

hat
Mttttusquebsno Are., Philadelphia, Vs.

Washington Regiment Will Leave H
nil Within a Waeet.

Manila, Sept. S. Of the troop
about to retain to the United State,
the Kansas men will leave on hoard
the transport Tartar, the Washington
regiment on board the Pennsylvania,
and the Kevada cavalry on the Ohio,
All these departure will ooour within
the next week. Eight hundred men of
the Kansas regiment wilt return, and
800 will remain at Manila, 160 of them

Three officers and 80
men of the Kanaans were killed, and
19 officers and men died from disease
during the smallpox epidemio, while
133 members of the regiment were
wounded.

Of the Washington, 875 men are
embarking, while 8 officer and S06
men will stay, most of the remaining
enlisting in the mm regiments being
formed here. One of the officer of the
regiment wa killed, one was wounded,
and one died fiom disease; 21 men
were killed. 188 wounded, and 9 died.

fnnatoa Want to Star.
General Frederick Funston and Mrs.

Funston are with the general' regi-
ment. General Funston ha undergone
an operation necessitated by an injury
resulting from a fall from hi horse
while serving in the Cuban army with
General Uomes, In the courts of an
interview, General Funston remarked
that he would not mind staying in Lu-

ton. He disliked war, bat inasmuch
aa there ia fighting, he would like to
remain and aid in bringing it to a
close. Speaking of the future, he
said:

"The only solution of the problem
will be through whipping the insur-
gents. 1 do not think they will sur-
render. When we begin active opera-
tion against them on a large scale in
the autumn we will scatter them into
mall bands, and I think when the sol-di- er

composing these band see that
they are persistently pursued they will
throw away or hide their arms and re-

turn to their pursuits of peace. A
year hence small bodies of armed men
will be able to go anywhere in Luion.
The island wa always infested witb
bandits, and wa never eafe for Euro-

peans to travel in. Probably after the
end of the fighting tb highwaymen
will be mote numerous because the
member of Agninaldo'iarmy who have
lived for year witb gun in their
hands have acquired a state for bush-li- e,

and would rather continue a
highwaymen than return to work.

"Cavalrv is greatly needed here.
The country, when dry, ia snpeib for
cavalry operation. The insurgents
have none. One of their strong point
ia their ability to retreat rapidly.
Cavalry could overtake and hopelessly
scatter and punish them, and could
subsist largely on the country. When
cavalry ia once here, it should be given
a chance to go ahead and not be kept in
town for guard duty. Our greatest
auocesse have been gained when the
regimental commanders have been al-

lowed to follow op quickly the advan-
tages gained in battle. Small bodies
of Americana, opeiating freely and
commanded by offioer of dash and en-

ergy, could badly break up the enemy.
The capture of Aguinaldo by cavalry
would be a lees difficult proposition
than the capture of the Apache chief
in Arizona.

DRIVEN TO THE HILLS.

Cab a Bawd Its Ara Kouted by the Ameri-
can Troops.

Manila, Sept. 3. Dispatches from
Cebu announce that the American
troops, under Colonel Bayleas, witb
two field pieces, sailed Monday into
the hill against the band of native
who recently ambuehed four of our
soldiers and who have been generally
troublesome. The Americans found
the native entrenched and drove them
from their trenches further into the
hills.

There were no casualties on the
American side, though there were some
heat prostrations. The native loss is
not known. Thre cruiser Charleston
landed men who guarded the oity dur-

ing the absence of the troop.
The Fourth infantry having prepared

to give the insurgents a warm reoep.
tion, the latter have ceased to prepare
their attack on Imns.

Ballad far Gibraltar.
Villefranche, Sept. 9. Admiral

Dewey remained on board the Olympia
this morning. In brilliant sunshine
and with a froth breeze blowing, the
preparations for sailing commenced at
3:15 P. M.. when the lannohe were
hauled np, interested crowds on chore
watching the preparation and admir-
ing the activity of the crew. At 8:30
the mail orderly left the quay witb the
latest mail, the anchor were hoisted,
and at 4 o'clock sharp the cruiser tailed
out of the harbor for Gibraltar until
September 12. He expressed pleasure
previous to his departure, at hi stay
here, and dread hi countrymen' re-

ception. The admiral' visit here wa
the most interesting in the history of
the harbor.

Transport Victoria Sails.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 2. The trans-

port Victoria sailed tonight with
horses, feed and provisions for the
Philippines. Tbeie are 75 members of
the Third cavalry aboard. Mrs. Pan-to- n,

wile of the captain of the Viotoria,
accompanied ber husband on the trip.

It l estimated that one crow will
destroy 700, COO Insect every year.

World's Crops Short.
Vienna, Sept. 2. The Hungarian

ministry of agriculture ha just issued
its annual estimate of the world'
harvest. This point to consideiabls
deficiency. The wheat yield is

hectolitre below last year'
yield, and about 84,000,000 abort of
the entire world' demand.

The estimated yield of rye 1 6,000,-00- 0

less than that of last year; of bar-

ley, 33,000,000 less, and of oat,
lets. The total deficiency in all

cereals is about 97,000,000 hectolitres.

Filipinos Will Its Landed.
Washington, Sept. 2. Commissioner-Gene-

ral Powderly, of, the immigra-
tion bureau, with the approval of the
secretary of the treasury, ha issued an
order allowing 66 of the 68 Filipino
recently arrived at San Francisco to be
landed on the acceptance of a bond ct
1500 in each oase, conditioned on their
not becoming public charge. The two
refused a lauding are said to be affliot-e- d

with a loathsome disease. '

There are 1,298 more scholars on
th roll of the Sunday sohool of Ire-lan- d

than last year.

AttonlihMttj Increase Over That of last
V 4"ear 1 Shown.

The R. G. Dun iSCa'a weekly re-

view of trade inys: Nothing ia mors

eloquent than tho facts. Aotual pay
nieuta through the principal clearing-
house were S3 per cent larger than
last year and 60.2 per cent larger than
in the same week in 1893. For the
inonth thua tar, the daily average of
payments ia 30.8 per cent larger than
last year and 56 per cent larger than
in 1892.

Iron work which supply Pittsburg
are sold up far into 1900, and can do
nothing, though prices muoh boyond
what they received are paid by those
who must have iron this year. The
snoimou demand for more railroad
and more rails and cars, mors vessels,
warehouses and building to handie
the extraordinary business in progress
cannot be metaa quickly aa men would
like, andwoikof all sort ia delayed,
from the biggest war vessel to the
smallest factory.

Western receipt of wheat no long-
er keep up with the extraordinary
movement a yeai ago, falling 1,800,000
bushel behind for the week, but for
four weeks have been 15,867,414 bush-

els, against 14,364,631 bushel last
year. Atlantic export were slightly
larger than last year, and in four
weeks, 11,421,833 bushel, flour in-

cluded, against 11,737,285 bushel last
year, while Pacific export have been
883,034 bushel for the week, and in
four weeks, 1,6S3.33 bushel, against
1,631,954 bushel last year.
' Failure for the week have been 163
in the UnitedStatea, agintt 179 last
year, and 16 in Canada, against 26
last year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 675Se;

Valley, 6959gc; Eluestem, 606l0
per bulb el.

Flour Beat grade, $3.25; graham,
13.65; superfine, $3.15 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 4043c; choice
gray, 87(3410 per busheL

Barley Feed barley, fieKggl?;
brewing, $18.50 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $33; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $809; clover,-
- $7

8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 45(3 60c;

seconds. 85 40c; dairy, 8035o;
store, 22H'27io.

Egg 1818c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 13c; new cheese,
lOo per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,600
4. 50 per dosen; hem, $4.60; springs,
$2 3.00; geese, $4.00(35.00 for old,
$4.60(36.60 for young; ducks, $5.00(3
5.60 per dosen; turkeys, live, 12j,
13i'c per pound.

i Potatoes 7 5c (3 1 1 per sack; sweets,
8 H 8c per pound.
! Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 80c

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, l)t3c per pound; cauli-

flower, 76o per dozen; parsnip, $1
beans, 6 (3 6c per pound; celery,
70 (3 75c per dosen; cucumber, 60c per
box; peas, 34c per pound; tomatoes,
75c per box; green corn, 13)s15c per
dozen.

Hops 11 13o; 1897 crop, 48o.
Wool Valley, 13l3o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8(3 13c; mohair,
27 80c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8o; dressed mutton. 1
7c; lambs, 7Jc per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dreesed, $6.00

6.60 per 100 pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, 8.60 $4.00;

cows, $3. 00 3. 60; dressed beef

6(370 per pound.
Veal Urge, 637Jn'c; small, 84

8c per pound.

Seattle Merketa.
Onion, new, $1.25 1.60 per tack.
Potatoes, new, lGJlc per lb.
Beets, per sack, $1 10.

Turnips, per sack, 75c
Carrots, per sack, 90c
Parsnip, per sack, $1(31.75.
Cauliflower, 75c per dot.
Cabbage, native and Californu

$1 (3 1.35 per 100 pound.
Cherries, 75o$l.
Peaches, 75 90c
Apple. $1.25 1.75 per box.
Pears, $1.75 per box.
Prunes, $1 per box.
Watermelons, $3(33.60.
Cantaloupe, $1.60 3.75.
Blackberries, $1.60 3.
Butter Creamey, 25c per pound;

dairy 1720o ranch, 12317c per lb.
Egg, 26c
Cheese Native. 13 13c.

Poultry 13 14c; dressed. 16Jic
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $7 9;

choloe Eaatern Washington tim-

othy, $14.00.
Corn Whole, $23.60; cracked, $23;

feed meal, $38.00.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$31; whole, $32.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.60;

blended strait ts, $3.26; California
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour,
$8; rye flour, $4.60.

Mills tuffs Bran, per ton, $16;
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.60 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $23; oil cak
meal, per ton, $85.

San rraneieeo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1314o per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 1014o; Val-

ley, 14 19c; N oi them, 8(3 10c.
Onions Silverakin, 90c Of I per

sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 27 28o;

do seconds, 83 36c; fanoy dairy,
2325o do second, 1923o per
pound. '

Egg Store, 19 22o; fancy ranoh,
22(3280.

Hop Nominal.
Citrus Fruit Orange, Valencia,

$3.76 8.25; Mexican lime, $4 6.00;
California lemon, 750 $1.60; do
choice, $1.752.00 per box.

Hay-W- heat, $6X9X; wheat an!
oat, $7 8; oat, $8 9; best bar-

ley, $4.50 7; alfalfa, $6.00 7 per ton;
straw, 20 86a per bale.

Potatoes Early Rote, 60 90c;
Oregon Burkankt. $1.35$1.50; river
Burbankt, 45 90c; Salinas Burbank,
$1.26 1.60 per aok.

Tropical fruit Bananas, $1.60
3.60 per bnncb; pineapple, $2
4.00; Persian dates, 68,q par
pound. -

He Didn't Lansh.
Btranger You ate the only gentle-

man in the room.
Quest In what way, sirf
Stranger When I tripped in the

dance, and went sprawling on the
door, tearing my fair partner's dress,
you were the only one in the loom
who did not laugh.

Guest The lady is my wife, and I
paid for the dress." N. Y. Weekly.

Portland tat the Knit.
Effective September 1st, the Rio

Grande Western Railway will pat on
its fourth popular tourist excursion car
from Portland to the East. This oar
will run via the Colorado Midland,
Chicago, Bock Island & Paoiflo and

'
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul roads,
and will leave Portland every Friday,
spend the second day oat (Sunday) at
Salt Lake City, "the City of the
Saints," and then go through to Chi
oaf o via Colorado Springs and Omaha,
without change. The other person-
ally conducted tourist exclusion leave
Portland: Monday, via Kansas City
and the Missouri Pacific and Chi-

cago & Alton roads; Tuesday, via
Omaha and the Chicago, Bock Inland
& Pacific, and Wednesday, via Omaha
and the Burlington roads. All of
these cars are out out for the day at
Salt Laka City, giving all passengers a
daylight stopover in the Mormon capi-
tal, thus ensuring them a ride by day-

light through the heart of the Rocky
Mountains. The cars leaving Poitland
Monday,- Tuesday and Wednesday run
over the Denver & Rio Grande tracks.
This give the passenger from the
Pacific Northwest the choice of cross-

ing the Bookie via Tennessee, Mar-

shall or Ilagerman Pas.
For information a to rate and tor

deaoriptivs pamphlets, address J. D
Mansfield, General Agent, S53 Wash
ington alreet, Portland, Oregon.

OkTt Him Away.
Joseph Jefferson tell a story of

friend of hi who was playing Richard
III on the Texas frontier. When it
came to wooing of the Lady Anne an
indignant cowboy jumped op and
ahonted: "Don't you believe him,
marm. He've two Mexican wive
down in San Antonio." N. Y. World.

Schillings
; Best ;

tea
sold only in

Packages
Italy ha only dosen commercial

schools of all erade.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. R. & N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chioag- o

through train, and a dining car service
ha been iuauguarated. The train i

equipped witb the latest chair car,
day coaches and luxurion first-cla- ss

and ordinary deepen. Direct connec-
tion made at Granger witb Union Pa-

cific, and at Ogden with Rio Grande
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rate, etc., call on
any O. R. & N. agent, or addree W.
II. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

Homelike.
"I'll know better next time," said

Mrs. Ferguson, speaking of it after-
ward. "I told George' nncle to con-
sider himself at home in oar home."

"Wei 17"

"Well, it wasn't five minutes after
ward that he began to grumble about
the cooking." Chicago Tribune.

A ball of fir which afterward
proved to be a meteor, wa seen shooting
through th iky at Fon do Lac, Wis.
It alighted upon the roof of John Wal-tei- i'

dwelling, and set fire to the
'house.
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

fTecta of the well known remedy,
Ktbup op Flos, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
ia the one perfect atrengtbening laxa-
tive, cleansing? the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headache and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling on
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneya,liver and bowels, without weakening;
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatio plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Srnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BA N PHAHOXaOO. OAI
LotrrsvnxH, xt. tw tomc f. Y.

Ifot salt by all Druggists. trie Mc pcrtmtU

Tho debilitating drain and
discharges which weaken to

. many women are caused by Ca-

tarrh of the distinctly fomlntne
organ. The sufferer may call
her trouble LeuchorrhocA, or
Weaknea,or Fenmle Disease or
some other name, but the real
trouble is catarrh of the femslt
organ and nothing else.

a radically and perma-
nently cure this and all othet
form of Catarrh. It ita positive
speclllo for female troubles
cauaed by catarrh of tb delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to
women. It always cures if uted
persistently. It is prompt and
certain.

The microbe that causo chill
and fever and malm la outer tho sj-ta- in

through mucous inombiuiies
made porou by catairh. Po-ro--

heal the mucous membrane anil

prevent ths entrance of malarial
gotms, thas preventing and curing
these affection.

Even radithe ar adulterated now
in Berlin, Germany, They ar
dipped into aniline dye to muk them
look fresh and pink.

Tho dniminwr in Hervimi regiment
never nairie th drum. It I placed
on d cart, which I drawn
by a big dog just In advance of ths
drummer.

Th Hawaiian Island a century ago
had a native population of tome 400,
000, which ha diminished to let than
80,000 at th pienent time.

Four cannon have been placed on
th four tide of the town of lianne-se- y,

Oklahoma. When the cloud
an approaching cyclone, the on-no- n

on the threatened id, loaded with
alt, bombard the menacing cloud,

which soon disperse In fact, flss
from the cannon' angry mouth.

Meat It never eaten by ths Trapplst
monk of Gothtemane, Ky. Vegeta-
ble snd wheat bread are their only
food. They never apeak to each other
unlet when extremely ill, and they
know nothing of the oiirront event of
the outside world.
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....FAST TIME....
Service and Scenery Unequalled.Por Tickets ami all Information tpply ta

your nearest agent, oraddreaa
A. 11. C. liRNNIHTON,

SURE CURE FOR PILES

Piles ara Pile I
Bt,.. Itohln. ...S Tt nJarat 'wlT.
aia auuul uur aaaa. UK. HUMAN Ko, PUilada", pi?

K. P. N. U. MO. it( .

You know very well how you feel when your liver don't act. Bile collects In the blcod, bowels bee ome
constipated and your whole system Is poisoned. A lazy liver Is an Invitation for a thouoand paln3 and ach?s to
come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of Irritability and despondency and bad , feeling
CASCARETS act directly, and In a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels, cleansing, purifying,
revitalizing every portion of the liver, driving all the bile from the blood, as Is soon shown by Increased appetite
for food, power to digest it, and strength to throw off the waste. Beware of imltotlonol
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On each train of the new Siberian
railroad theis will b stationary bi-

cycle to afford exercise to th passen-

ger and a barber who will ihavs them
fie of cost.
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

fenee and Wire Works.

PORTLAND WIRB A IKON WORKS! WIRB
and iron Iniclnit; office ralllnir, etc, ltd Alder.

tlanhlnery and Snitllee.
C A WBTON at CO.j ENOINKB, ROII.RKH, MA.

cluntry , aii)ipllea. tft-- Klrat St., Portland, Or.

JOHN POOLB, PoKTt.AHD, Oaitoos.
can Klv you th best bnntalna In K"ral
iiiftr.liinery, ennlnea, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts sod windmill, Th new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, It

Wlioleaelo Umsclata and Photographic
BUipllea.

BLUMAUKR-PRAN- K PRUO CO. 14 AND 1M
Fourth Htrvet, Portland, Orciron.

inARTEItSOUIl
To (rood and too cheap to be with-

out it.
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WOOD... i CO., Ill ttctn St., P tl.nJ,
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CASCABSTg trt teeohrtcly htrmleat, a partly vttUl compos ad. Ho mercerfal ar ether Mineral is Casurat. Catctratt promptly, effectively aat parmaaanUy

esra arory dltorder ot the Btonueb, Ureraad UUiitlnet. They act osly ear eonetlpatlos, but correct any sad every term of Irrafslarltyof the bowels, Inclaaini t larrkoaa an dyaaa tary.
Pleasant, paUUble, potest. Tatt good, do coos, "ever ticket, weakta er grist. B tart yo get the genuine I Beware of lmltttloni tad snbetltutet I Bay t box of CABCARSTC
ts-dt-y, and 11 sot pleated la every reapect, get your money back I Writ at for booklet sad bet sample I Address STBRURO MKBDY COMPABT, CH1CA00 ar KW T0KK.
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MACHINERY, ALL KINDS

...TATUM & BOWEN...
29 I. 38 Flrtt Street PORTLAND, OR.

DReGUfiff'S IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headache
end Wyapupula, Bciuore 1'lmpleaand Purify the
Blood, Aid tndPrerent Ulllouaneaa. Uo
notUrlpeornicken. Toconvlnce you, wa will mall
ample free, or full hos for Ke. UK. IIOHANUtf

CO., fhUada., gonna. Bald ,7 Jiruei,t.
CURE YOURSELF.
Hat. ItiaVaU - ..t

dlRchteruoi, inrttiiifmtoim,lrr.ttitii.at Hi,P..ir...IAt m I 11
be ess. ar asm tat at natural tJf yucani

atituvrtp, mint ll MlrlQw
L- THeEHNlOHIIHCiltClJ, 0T poiwnu.
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im ittv. Hfild br drnpTginw, r:L.

ROBUST AND STRONG.
Snch a person la th conattnt envy of the

weak, nervoua pcraon of the iwrnoii with thin,
Impure bloixl. Tho way to build up health Is
thtough the blood.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Makca Impure blood pure. It create a fond
apatite and stalata dlmatlon. (1.00 per bottle
at your drutgltta.

YOUNG MEN!
For Onnnfrb'M Mid Oliwt vH Pmbttf 1ky pninfi. It

U tit ONI-- utfKlbiina whiili vrlil oun wih iukI fryewfl. NO OAHK known it bM vr fitlI to aura, no
tniaitftr hiW wtiMs r of how long Uuti.itY ftsitilia
from Its mm will Mttontah jrou. It la tMolutlr Mfs

BtHfimrti. and mil ikan wlthrmt 1iicviivSrttvtMita dfUmtion from builntM, I'UU'K For
Ml t.y all rw itt, la dniirtrttta, or atnt firaptiid b ,

tilsUiUr on rwr-iii- t of itiifD. hr
l'A UH t VHIhIVAC CO., Ohloit, 1U.

UrooUr miiiad on ruN(w.

KAHTILt BOOK,

cltefi?r Women"
aaalwl anraioce. Write

lor triia liooKtOontalnliui rartlftt-Ur- a
and TaaUaioniaia ol IU, UkMVUk

French Feratla Pills.
Praland br tbmiMndf of HtlaflM Udlaa M
ara, siwHTariia.r.iuin wiiriuutaq Muu
Huld.Mrairdruuifiarilu mntaj box, rrmmh

irw m in Bin, w midi uq na, tm no otnor. WMi.7or-rh-
f. jr.A,j-rtto-
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